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HOT BOX DID IT COTTON WORTHLIFE'S W0M1D
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HOE SAWS, CHAIN CONVEYORS FOR --SAW;Sick Ha
If sick bsir only ached as sick teeth, do,
tbere would be very few bald people In the
world. Vby. be kind to your teeth and
mean to your bsir? Ayers Hair Vigor DUST, SWING FRAME CUT OFF SAWS CAR- -

frCS?" TZZJIZrfe, Feeds ,k hif. A b.ir-foo- d. h.lr. PIED IN STOCK. Wemedicine, a b air-toni- c.

Supplies. High Class Machine and Foundry Work
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Cause of the Fontanet

Powder Explosion

Thirty-eig- ht Persons KiUed and Six

Hundred Injured --A Spark

from Maeliinery the prob-

able Cause.
(By the Associated Press.)

Fontanet. Ind.. Oct. 16. Thirty
eight lives snuffed out, six persons in-
jured, of which number fifty were se-
riously hurt, and a property loss ap-
proximately $750,000 Is the latest es-
timate of the destruction wrought by
the explosion at the Dupont Powder
mnis yesterday morning.

From a workman employed in the
glaslng mills it was learned today thata "hot box" from which sparks were. . .n I.. J Miiausiiuiiea lu some iuuto yutvuci n
In all nrnhohlllt th rn- - of th
catastrophe. The employe, whose
name is William Sherrow, and who
L5lrOUSlynT:tnle
yesterday.' in which so many Hves
were lost, was caused by loose box- -
mg on the shaft. The day before
into lernoie explosion nayyeucu, wo
nad to throw water on It when it toe--
came too hot. This time it gof too
hot and set off the sparks that caused
the explosion."

BENEFIT OF WATER RATES.

The Deep Channel Project From WI1-
mlrurton to the Sea.

jj,r-ww-
.

umUww fiES&ZZZ2
(special to News and Observer.)
Wilmlnjrton. N. C. Oct. 16. John

A. Fox. travelling director of the Na- -
tional Rivers and Harbors Congress,
who has heen her from Cincinnati
since Monday acquainting himself

F m Avimimm
You can get a 15-hor- se power

FIFTEEN CENTS

Harvie Jordan Talks to

the Growers

REFORM IN MARKETING

An Urgent Appeal for Support of too
Cotton Growers of fhie Associa-

tion Made by State) Presi-

dent C. b. Moore.
The North Carolina Dlvisionof the

Southern Cotton Association at its
1 meeUn last nlM In the Senate
I c&amDer was addressed by President
Harvie Jordan of the Southern Cotton

! Aaoc,atton. and President Charles C.
Moore, of the North Carolina division.
There were several speeches by van
oua members offter the two principal
aoaressea.

in calling the'meetin to order JUr.
Moore stated that! Its object was to
eonaidar
Price Of cotton from ten to fifteen
dollars per bale In the last thirty days,

Mr. J. A. Brown.lof Chadbourne, in
troduced Mr. Jordan. He said that a

1 few years ago the! South waa confl
dent that It was going- - to enjoy a pe- -
rtod ' unprecedented prosperity, butsuaaenry .me price or cotton zauea.
and produced a situation that almost
caused a panic. He referred to the
meeting In New Orleans, four winters
ago, cauea ny .air.; iarvie joraan.
wmcn resulted in ne organization of

awakening to its opportunities and is
I ivo v
PortunlUes are launder a bad sys

I tem of marketing, h aald, and with
JUSX apprOCiaUOn . or .COttOn'S

wIln- - SPm2I at a price then the
r1ow1er i tlt tnan he ws

he the crop. The

&n?S2SJ St'Mi
the resent cottont crori would sell
tor more than the entlr yield of old. .I 4Fa W A.. J M

ThA .Tnnrfll nf --nttn
onngs back to tnia rsection from foreign countries more than the world'si m t i .1

I " " "nrwtHi Knttnn Vi maiH th. TTnUrl
,m k-- - VI CT. 1:I w wmsvs w mm vwa,wa iiauvu auutton era preyentthe country

Mr. Jordan said there were but two
I nenemitiM nn. what him wo hv.to eat; the next, what shall we have
In its possession, he 'said, the greatest
monopoly in tne worm.
Mr. Jordan showed the immense nrof
its in cotton manufacturlnsr. when raw
cotton (has been converted Into th
manufactured nroduct.

It Is not known . to tha
farmers of 'the South, he said, thatthey are losing millions upon millions
or daliars annually! because of . the
manner In which they are marketing
the cotton crop.

He charged that the railroads of the
land are charging three to five times

u uwiusi ui w tauuers,
the evils being in the present meth--

more Intelligence in handling cot- -
ton if they wish to make effective any
reiorm.

The present heavy, cumbersome.
square bale, must be gotten, rid of,

with the project for a 30-fo- ot depth ine soutnern Cotton .Association,
of water from Wilmington to the sea, Mr-- Jordan, In (beginning his ad-le- ft

tonio-h- t tnr an itinAmrv of the dress, said that the South is Just

ABOUT that will carry you over any road In .North Carolina - f

at any speed between 4 and 45 miles per hour, for only i$600. -

If you want a High-Pow- er Car seating 5 persons, that wiU ' '

go a mile a minute, get a .
"

'

SIX-CYLIND- ER FORD FOR 02,000.00 (
For Catalogs of either model Address, ' ' (

JOHN A. PARK; Ralclflh, IJ. C1

State, speaking to the business men of
xne principal clues on the question or
the government Improvement of
waterwavs a a uniution of the milwnv
freio-h- t rata nrnK1.m it Kln now
generally recognlxed that the rail- -
rn,i. h... .11
water transportation facilities afforded
nt nf . tj

the United States engineer, officehn j,,. to.T n ,n8p.ec.tIoa-?-
f

the
lw ? "KTSf HUlluaiUil. CSV4 DkVAC a,w

a large delegation of Southport busl- -
"--

1ar, "T' uf,fmovement. Mr. Fox- -- sDeak at. . . . .A .KauIII. A n O k. a..4, wwikt I o III, UIUIOUB2lst, Salisbury 22nd. High Point 23rd.-e ft. a -

TJF X"llT "i-- "
30th, Wilson 31st. Fayetteville Nov.
1st, returning to Wilmington for awaterways convention which it Is pro- -
jvbo 10 noia nere movemoer Btn rorito wMr? Tho South thurAfnrA hnM.me purpose ox promoting concerted
o.vi,uu ujivii uc jmrx or norm caro- -
Una toward securing the lmnrove-- 1mnt. I

xiusr of alJtVcTrTT Dirr,vrrr I
I

Today Will See Whether HarrUnani
or Fish Has the Most -- Vote.

!,
(By the Associated Press.)

Chlcajro. 111.. Oct. 1. The meet.
ing or the Illinois Central stockholders, which was called at noon todav.

carry a large line of Mill i

DUY A :

FORD RUN- -

Horne, of Clayton; . J. C Reed, ofMecklenburg, and others.
A resolution, offered by T. B. Par-

ker, was adopted. It provided for-ralsln- g

the necessary funds ' for meet-ing . the Indebtedness of the associa-
tion. Its financial obligations to theState and National officers of the as-
sociation, by January. 1st, 1$08. -

BTJFaiEREB TVITn AN AXE
Charles Selferd and Wife 3iurdered by

Men Supposed to. Be Burglars. , :

By the Associated Press.)
Morga;f CltyT La Oct. 15. News

reached here today of a double mur-
der near Franklin, J5t-- Mary parish
last night, when persons, supposed to
have been burglars, entered the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Seiford, an old cou-
ple, and butchered them with -- an axe.
There JU no clue to. the identity of themuraerers.. . . :.

5- -CIXWRir. IN CONTROL
President of Western Union Elected ti

. Succeed Ilimself. .

(Bv-th- e Associated -- Presa) '
New York,: Oct. 1$. Robert C

dowry today was elected president of
the Western Union Telegraph Co.
There have been some rumors afloatrecently to the effect-tha- t PresidentClowry was . about to resign, but theaction of .the directors In re-elect- ing

m rest completely inesereports. . ,r .'

SUNDAY PLAY HOUSES
A Kansas City' Grand ; Jury ' Takes

Steps tt Stop the Business. ;
(By the Associated Press.) ' M

"

Kansas City, Mo., Oct- - 1.A grand
jury in the criminal court here' to
day returned nineteen indictmentsagainst managers of Kansas City
theatres for keeping their places ofamusement open on Sundays. The in-
dictments, had been . asked by Judsre
William H. Wallace, who i gave notice
twd weeks, that he Intended enforcingthe, Sunday closinir lawi , The theaitrlcal managers l Hd secured a temporary lnjunctionstrainlng the clos
ing or tneir places. Warrants --will beserved and the managers brought to
trial. '. :. '

.

A man calls his - wages income so
maybe you won't suspect he Is broke.

- " rr-- ;
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

North Carolina; State Agricultural
Fair, Raleigh, Nortb Carolina, -

October 14-1- 9 1907.
The Norfolk and Southern n

will sell round trip tickets to R&ieirh.
N. C, aad return account of the aboveoccasion at 'the following rates, whichInclude admission to the Fair g'roundc
From Rate
Miners. .. $z.00
Best's - 2.40LaGrange i.50Fields ..... . 2.5Falling Creek.. 2.70
Klnston . . 2,80
Caswfcl. . i 3.05"Dover .. ... .. ;. . . 3.20
cove-- . - . . . . : 3.40
Tuscarora.. ., . . . 3.60Hyman's . .. 3.70
Clarks. ; . , , 3.75
New Bern . . . ; . 3.95
Thurman .;
Rlverdale..

..--,-- .4.15. . .. 4.25
Croatan.. .. . f4.35
Pino Grove.. . 4.40
Havelock - - 4.5SNewport . V .4.30
Wlldwood.. , v V
Mansfield .V , 4.95Hollywood .5.00 5

Morehead City . . . . 5.15
T- - - Ml -
OCHUtUl v.. . ..,
Olympla.. . f.
Reelaboro . . .4 , , 4.30
Blades junction. . . . . 4.S5
Grantsboro . . , , ji 4.40
West Alliance . . V.. ' 4.45- -

John Charles McHeill Has

Passed Avjf

One or Uie Brightest Writers' Connect-c-d

With North , Carolyn Jour-

nalism Dead After' - Yr
of Falling Health, jl

(Special to the-New- s an Observer.)
Laurinburg. N. C, Oct 17. John

Charles McNeill died at his t father's
home ; near here this afternoon at
3:30. He will be buried ait Spring
Iflll church, this county, tomorrow at
3 o'clock.

An Exceptionally AbleVj Writer.
Charlotte. N. C. Oct.Y 17 John

Charles McNeill, of the C&arlotto Ob-
server stan, died at his borne near
Lourlnburg . this afternoon ; after a
brief Illness following a year of falling
health. Mr. McNeill wu a writer ofexceptional ability and w&$ just pre-pari- ng

a book of his cn, poems and
writings . for ; publication fv. the time
of bis death. He won-U- wi Pattersoncup for the best piece of creative liter-
ature the first year the cup was of-
fered to North Carolina competitors.
He also published his book.' "Songs
Merry and Sad." Mr. McNeill was at
his desk on the Observer Niwo the 10th
instant.

3IARRIAGE CXIPJJLCVVTED.
AnEmbsj-rassttn- g Sltuatiovi Results

From tho C3rksoa-M&lQne- y

Elopement. A
.

'
.

' st !'

(By the Associated Irese.)
London, Oct. 17 Mr. it and Mrs

Samuel Clarkson- - were. In! i London
Monday, October 14. and rcalled duri-
ng- the day at the residence of the
famous Father .. Bernard i ! Vaughn,
seeking his advice on their "mart-lac-

,

but on betas informed that; he was In
the coontry. they wrote t,o "him rla-in- r

to him the circumstarfcee tinder
which they eloped and requested the'
priest to legalize their marriage' In the
eyes of the church. The result is not
known.:. . v '

I!--' sj V

Martin Maloney the Philadelphia
millionaire. and father' of Jrs. Clark-so- n,

was reported under dt of Oc-
tober 15 to be In London hd about
to ro to Rome for the object of con-
sulting the Vatican : authorities re-
garding the trouble resultln from his
daughter's elopement.

A SOUTHERN fill
. . . . . . i

Champ Clark Ventures an

Expression on Politics
re:

The Missouri Congressman $ys Bryan
and Roosevelt Will bo ttt Cn--

didatea and Railroad Rgn-- '
fSpeclal to Newt and Oberrer.)
Charlotte, N. C--. Oct Hon.'

AThtmp Clark, of Missouri" lafter ad
dressing the fall festival Bome
Distinguished Americans-- - tonight,
ventured ; into " polltca for atfi few mo-
ments and urged, without ajiy condi-
tions, the nomination- - of a..;Bouthern
man for president. , He deejred that
the spectacle of sixteen Suites prac-
tically out of National .polltca Was-- a

thing that was well-hig- h V joconcefv- -
able. .. - j '

Mr. Clark says Bryan ahH Roose-
velt will undoubtedly be ih next
presidential nominees. stat' ' rights,
especially in railroad legislation,
proDSDiy win oe the issue of the cam
paign in iso.

RUNAWAY LOCOMOTIVK.

Piece of Mischief by sv NecrCreateaan Exciting taaOom ,

(Special to the News and Observer.)
Wilson. N. c. ; Oct. i7.iAt t:10this evening, upon the arrival of thefair special from Raleigh on $ha Nor-

folk and Southern Railroad,9; negro
climbed Into the can of a detachedlocomotive and opened the ; throttle.The big-- engine too kthe ro flying",
creating a state of alarm, in a view ofthe uncertainty In the mtnd of specta-tors as to what other trains might beon the track. :

Another locomotive was rfmanneS
and started after the runaway, andafter an exciting chase Of five milessucceeded in overhauling It and bring-ing It back.

There was no damage donei but theexcursion 'train, which was cheduled to
So east Immediately upon ttsr arrivalwas delayed an hour aw? a half.

MRS. J, HAL BOBBrrrs HEATIL
4:f(

She Died Suddenly In PUmore Fu-
neral Will Be Held In

' RaJefeh
Saturday.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Baltimore Md.. Oct. 17. ifjm. Eilxab,tt.wlf of Mr. J. Bob-bin, died suddenly at 4:0 ' m. to-day at her. home in this city Af heartfailure, she was 17 years or are. andthe daughter of Rev. Dr. Lteguln 8noted MethodlsldrvraeNorth Carolina. Her husbihd andsix children survive her. Hr bodywill be taken to Raleigh tomorrow Winterment.

.
l:

There will be genuine regrt in awide circle of friends In RnWh atthis sad news. Mrs. Bobbltt vfaw lonra resident of Raleigh and wthhrhlyesteemed for her graces of h?d andheart. Her death was sudderi uhd thisIncreases the blow. She waislster
LMn,K-Jo-

P?
9- - Brown Thuneralfrh Bdento;; streetMethodist church on Saturday? Unom- -

VESUVIUS GETS NOI
Ptopte In Naples Take Fright a? Om-

inous Sign. !

.;: !; '

.

( By the Associated Press;Naples. Oct. 17. A panic Wsjs- - caus-ed today owing to the sudden cassationof smoke from all craters orVotfuvlus.accompanied by loud detontionwhich usually mean a resumption ofactivity on the part of the volcano.
Exposition Official Resigns
(By the Associated Press! )

Norfolk, Va--. Oct. 17 Stephens W.

was finally adjourned In the afternoon much per ton for cotton as they
until nine o'clock tomorrow morning charge for transporting any other ag-N- o

vote on the directors waa taken! ricultural product, and he placed the

THE SUPREME COURT

Opinions Filed Yesterday Appeals
From the Ninth District.

Opinions were handed down by the
Supreme Court yesterday as follows:

Watsoii v. A. C. L. Railroad, from
Bertie, affirmed.

Modlln . Roanoke Railroad Sfc Lum-
ber Co.. from Martin, affirmed.

Boney t. Atlantic North Carolina
Co., from Lenior. no error.

Wm. Allen v. A. C. L. Railroad,
from Lenior. affirmed.

Smith v. Godwin, from Harnett, af-
firmed.

Davis & Hooks v. ACL. Railroad,
from Warne. affirmed.

Flowery v. King, from Wayne, af-
firmed. "t'-;- "

Brick v. A. C. L. Railroad. front
Robeson affirmed.

Oldham v. Rieger, from Bruns-
wick, error.

McCasklll v. Walker, from Robeson,
new trial. .

State v. Wolf, from Swain, reversed.
. Newton v. A. C. L. Railroad, per

curiam, affirmed.
McDonald v. Commissioners, . of

Moore, dismissed under Rule 17.
Appeals from the Ninth District

will be called next Tuesday, Oct. 22 as
follows: g

State v. Frailer Jones.
State v. Ferrel.
Moore v. Tobacco Co.
Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co v.

Am. Tobacco Co.
Hall v. So. Ry. Co.
White v. Carroll.
Crltcher v. Watson.
Taylor v. Annuity Co.
Efland v. Railway.
Bank v. Burch et al.
Taylor v. Railway.
Best Purvis.

N Singer M'fg. Co. v. Bank,
Morrow v. Railroad.
Cardwell v. Railwar.
McCuJioch v. RaflrrGerringer v. Ril--- r "

Buggy Co. v. Ra'l" -
Prendergast v. Prf"
AOADEJIY SALE COXUK-MED- .

Goes to Charlotte Company for the
s Sum of $35,000.

The confirmation of the sale of the
Academy of Music property has been
made and yesterday the titles to the
property waa made to the Traders
Land Company, of Chalotte, the syn-
dicate which is headed by Mr. Peter
M. Brlwn, a banker of Charlotte

The price at which the proerty was
sold is $15,000 The syndicate has notyet . decided what disposition will be
made of the property, and hence it is
not known' whether it will be main-
tained as a theatre or whether it will
be utilised for other purposes

Football Tomorrow at A. & M. College.
r' RO&nokc College of Virginia plays

A. &M College at four o'clocic tomor-
row afternoon at the college campus.
This will be one of the best games of
the year, both teams having the rec-
ord of being undefeated this season.

Roanoke College defeated Virginia
Military Institute S to 0 and Virginia
Military Institute held the University
f North Carolina 0 . to 0. Thestrength of the Carolina team Is

well known and the strength of the
Roanoke eleven can be judged by the
above secrea.

Buckskin Ben's Wild West andPony how at the Fair is a great hit.

Mrs. J. Henry Fell, of Trenton.
N. J. and Miss Betsy London, of
Plttsboro, are guests of Mrs. E. EL
Moffltt

The "Klondyker" is a wonder. Don't
fall to see It at the Fair.

Rev. J. A. Campbell Improved.

Rev. J. A. Campbell, principal of
Bute's Creek Academy, who has been
In the city several days under medi-
cal treatment, returned home yester-
day afternoon in better condition,though he was not well.

Tha 'Klondyker is one of the chief
attractions the State Fair.

Special Rates to Raleigh Account State
Fair, October 14th-19t- h, 1907,

Via Seaboard.

One first class fare plus 25 cents,
using rates effective prior to July 1st,
1S07, plua SO cents for one admission
to grounds, from points in - North
Carolina. From points" outside of
North Carolina 50 cents for admissioncoupon to grounds is not added. Chil-
dren over five and under twelve halt
fare.

Military companies and bands, twenty--
five or more on one ticket, two
cents per mile one way distance
traveled.

Tickets sold October 11th to 18th
Inclusive, and forenoon trains arriving
Raleigh October 19th; limited Octo- - J

ber 21st.
Special trains will be operated from

all territory on Seaboard wherever i

necessary to properly handle the bust- - j

ness. j
' 8e flyers advertising special service
on Wednesday and Thursday.

Train will be operated Wednesday
and Thursday every 20 minutes UnionDepot to Fair Grounds to accommo-
date the travel from the city.

This will be the best and largest
attended Fair in the history of the As-
sociation:

October ISth Postmaster's Day.
October 16th Masonic Day.
October 17th Bryan Day.
October 18th Children's Day.
Grand Free Attractions, Hippo-

drome and. Wild West Shows. Meet-
ing Postmasters and speech by Post-
master General on Tuesday. Laying
Corner Stone Masonic Temple Wed
nesday. Honorable William JenningsBryan paks on Thursday.

For information, see ag'ent or ad-
dress, C. H. OATTIS.

Traveling Passenger Age.-t-.

Raleigh, M. C. .

Special Occasion N'ortl- - Carolina
Industrial Fair, ilalcUL NorthCarolina, October 21-2- 8. 1907.

i The Norfolk and Southern Railway
will sell round trip tickets to Raleigh.
N. C. and return on account of theabove occasion at the following rates,
which Include admission to the FairOrounds:

! From Besi. $3 18; LaGrany, $2 25-Falli-

Creek, 12.45: Klnston, 82.85;
Caswell, 81.80; Dover. 82.96; Cove,
18.15; Tuscarora. $3.25; New Bern.
$8.70; Rlverdale, $4.00; Croatan.
$1.10; Havelock. $4.80; Newport.
$4.55: Wlldwood. 84.65; Morehead
Clty.l $4.80; Beaufort. 85.10; Rcels-bor- o,

84.05; Grantsboro, 84.15; Bay-bor- o.

$4.50.
Tickets to be sold October 19th to

85th. Inclusive. . Flnaly limit October
28. 1907.

I I H. e nTJDGINS. G. P. A..
. - .

'
f Norfolk. Va.

R. E. I BUNCH. T. M-- . f"..

f ?
' ' ' t Norfolk. Vi. '?..:: 1 .',

J. O. Atv Co..
Lowtl Km.

EAIITII TREMBLING.
Seismograph at ashington Reports a
Seismograph at Washington Reports a

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, D. C. Oct. 16 An

earthquake of great violence was re-
corded by the seismograph of th
weather bureau today. The strongest
motion of disturbance began shortly
after nine o'clock this morning and
subsided Bix minutes later, the ap-
proximate time as first shown in the
government's Instruments being from
9:14 a. m.. to 9:20. The earthquake
was one of the most violent ever re-
corded here.

Probably a Submarine Disturbance
New York, Oct. 16 Inquiry among

fill rtf tVifi rnhl rrm ra nipa fnda v fli i 1

to disclose any interruption of com- -
munlcatlon in the two Americas. The
lines which run through the West In-
dies and Central America, were tested
and worked smoothly. The telegraph
companies said that none of their of-
fices or if their connecting lines to the
South had reported any earthquake
disturbance. As the field covered em
braces all of the West Indies, all of
Central America and both coasts of
South America, it Is evident that the
earth quake recorded by various seim
ographs today did not occur to any
largely populated region on the west
era hemisphere. It probably was an
under ocean disturbance,

THn TOURNAMENT BALL

Miss Elsie Haywood Crowned By
Chief Marshal Albert L. Cox a

Queen of Love and Beauty.
' The Tournament Ball at the Capital

Club last night was a most delightful
event, anc Is a feature which reflects
credit upon Chief Marshal Albert L.
'ox. of the State Fair, who is a po

trrit factor in making happy the so
cial side of the State Fair.

The tournament at the Fair grounds
yesterday afternoon was a most sue

i cessful one. and last night the success
ful Marshals had the honor andpleasure at the Tournament Ball of
crowning beautiful young ladies as
the Queen of Love and Beauty and as
Maids of Honor.

The winner of the first prize was Mr,
Judd, but in his absence it became
the pleasure of the winner of the
sencond place. Chief Marshal Albert L.
Cox to crown the Queen of Love and
Beauty Miss Elsie Haywood, of Ral-
eigh.

Mr. Palmer crowned Miss Daught- -
rldge as First Maid of Honor.

Mr. Green crowned Miss Lamar
Second Maid of Honor.

Mr. , Daughtride crowned Miss
Horne Third Maid of Honor.

Mr. Francis Cox crowned Miss Ara-b- el

Nash Fourth Maid of Honor.
Mr. Smith crowned Miss Johnson

Fifth Maid of Honor.
Mr. W C. Harris crowned Miss

Catherine Boylan Sixth Maid of Hon-
or.

In all wavs the tournament andthe ball were delightful events, and
these Introduced new features intothe social life of the State Fair. The
Marshals and the young ladies ofRaligh and the State find in ChiefMarshal Cox a young-- man who. Is do-
ing everything possible to make this
week one of happiness and pleasure.

GUILELESS BLACKMAILERS
They Took Kindly to a Decoy Letter

and Policeman Took Them in.
(By the Associated Press.)

Leadville, 8. D.. Oct. 1. An at-tempt t extort $20,000 from J. Grier.manager of a gold mine under threatof dynamiting his home unless themoney was placed in a designated
place, was frustrated last night by thearrest of the alleged blackmailers, one
of whom is a woman. The demand formoney and the threat were made inan anonymous letter. The missive ask-
ed that the money be put in an en-
velope and placed at a certain place.
Orler reported to the police and a de-
coy letttei was left as thev directed.The Woman. Mrs. Annoa Malljas, was
arrested by concealed policemen as
she took the letter, and her husbandand Matt Selmbola were later taken
Into custody.

Criers house is one of the finestin South Dakota.

ARCHBISHOP BILL.
Important Meaanre Passed by Episco-

pal House of Deputies.
(By the Associated Press.)

Richmond, Va.. Oct. 16. The fea-
ture of tonight's session of the House
of Deputies of the general convention
of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in America was the passage by an
overwhelming vote of the so-call- ed

Archbishop bill, which, however, isonly for the election of a presiding
bishop of the church, and who will
serve until he becomes seventy years
of age. This bishop can only be se-
lected from those presiding over dio-
ceses within the United States.

THE MASONS CONCERT.
Delightful Event at .Metropolitan

Hall Last Night.
The concert and recital at Metro-

politan Hall last night in aid of the
Masonic building fund was a delightf-
ul- one.

The Third Regiment Band rendered
excellent music, and it was most ad-
mirably assisted by Mrs. Horace
Dowell, a charming vocalist and Mr.
Gustav Hagedorn the director of th
band. There was a large attendance
and the audience was delighted.

FUXKHAIj OF MRS. FKRRELL..
Conducted by Dr. W. C. Tyree Yes.

terdfly Afternoon.

The funeral rtrvlreF over the re-
mains of Mm. Sarah J. Ferrcll. who
died early Tuesday morning, were held
from the residence on North Per
son street yesterday afternoon at
4:15 o'clock conducted by Dr. W. C.
Tyree, pastor of the First Baptist
church, of which she was a faithfuland consistent member. The Inter-
ment wts In Oakwocd cemetery.

The following .named gentlemen
acted as pall bearers: Messrs. W aMyatt, T. W. Blake. W. H. Holloway'
W. N. Snelllng, William Boylan and
A. M. Powell.

See Buckskin Ben s Wild West showat the Fatr.

Revival Services Tonight

Revival services at the Fayetteville
street church tonight, conducted by
Rev. P. G. F.linj. trsnrors r thecity are cordially Invited to the ser-
vice. There was much Interest In theservice last night with some profes-
sions.

Soe the "Klondyker" at the Fair.
The1 most wonderful thing. on thegrounds. n ; ,

It 1 more difficult to keep money
uiaa it is v maKe it. ; I

onu 11 19 possioie mat none win Del
taken before late tomorrow. it in I

generally expected, however, that thel0080' compressing and Irt small ship-earl- y

session will see the new director-- 1 ments. The growers must exercise

a uniform bale of 48 inches long.

ate established. I

The delay was caused bv the Ina-- I
Diuiy 01 tnree election inspectors whowere appointed to act as a committee
on credentials in considering the nro. I

les. to finish their work. Thjournment was taken after an earnest j

tut oetween William Nelson Cromwell,
Mr. Hariiman's leading counsel, and I

James A. Patten, a prominent mem. I

ber of the Chicago Board of Trade
MUST PARTICULARIZE.

Attorney General Jackson Ordered to
Specify for Mayor McClellan.

(By the Associated Press.)
New Tork. Oct. 16. In a decision

Justice Oreenbaum, Attorney Oeheral
Jackson Is ordered to give Mayor
McClellan a bill of particulars as to
the alleged frauds In the mayoralty
election of two years ago In 1.984
election districts In Greater New
York. The attorney general In hiscomplaint, alleged that there was
fraud In every district, and by this
decision he must give particulars.

SOUTj MATES" INSANE
Wllliamslmrg Minister and Ills Affln- -

ity Have Rata in the Garret.
(By the Associated Press.)

manufacturers, said Mr. Jordan, and
they will continue to make their Im
mense profits. He said he could look
out over the horizon and see the
dawning of a new era In the South.
In conclusion he urged all people In
the South from this time on to stand
shoulder to shoulder and in the fu
ture make the world pay the real
value of the staple' and . wring & sub
sidy from every nation of the; globe.

President Moore, s - .
President Moore, In a brief speech

to the association, said that It was tip
to the cotton growers of North , Car
olina to continue this organization or
to let it die. The farmers are not
supporting It as loyally as they should,
their enthusiasm Is' high, but .the fees
have not been paid. In speaking of
the work of the association, Mr.
Moore said in part: - . . . -

!" "I find the masses of people, are
in ravor or tne warenouse plan ana
I am convinced that a. local company
can be organized at every; cotton
market. If a few - live ; men at : each
place will become Interested and push
the subscription list. J That I am. right
about this is proven by the success
of the movement at Scotland Neck,
Red Springs,. FairmoDt, Mooresvllle.
Concord and other places.

"Our work in the Interest of. fair
prices for cotton has had a broad in
nuence; rarmers ana business; men
are thinking more about the commer
cial value of cotton, than ever before,
our plea for gradual marketing; Is be-
ing heeded, and ; thousands of farm
ers are storing away cotton or hold-
ing at home, where formerly they sold
direct from the gin. ":. -

"Our campaign for more feed and
food crops In the spring of 1906 andagain In. 1907. was a timely move and
North Carolina has as a result of thispart of our work, more corn, wheat.
oats, hay, truck, cattle and hogs, than
at any time In the history of farming
in the state, and because of our per
sistent circulation of literature shear
ing on this Important matter, the
farmers of the State are better off.
owe less money and are more Inde-
pendent than at any time since the
Civil War. .

;

"If the farmers and business men
were as loyal to cotton as are the
editors of North Carolina newspapers
and of other Southern papers,, cot-
ton would today be selling, at Tfifteen
cents per pound. The great trouble
with the Southern people is. they do
not read the papers and really do not
know what cotton is worth commer
cially, i

That we have made rreat nroeress
In the work of the cotton association
Is admitted by nearly every man.-Tha- t

we can not- - raise funds to prosecute
the work as it needs Is. a mystery to
me, when the 'movement Is so gener-
ally endorsed by all classes of men.

"Had we the small income - of ten
cents per bale, on the cotton pro-
duced annually in this State, our as
sociation woulq be a power In up-
building a prosperous State. ;s

"it is possible to ao a very great
work through the cotton association.
The question , is, do the progressive
meji of the cotton counties want the
work done? If so, they should keep
their local organization alive and ac
tive, collect the revenue necessary to
finance the State office, and at every
State meeting, have their county rep-
resented by intelligent delegates.

"There are a great; many men In
North Carolina who would make the
cotton association a success, were
they made president of our State di-
vision. I have served as best I. knew
how, have devoted nearly-tw- o years,
giving my entire time to the duties. I
feel that .1 should be . relieved. I
therefore ask you to call the atten
tion of all interested parties, to the
selection at our January meeting, ofa more suitaoie man. ror the position.

"I shall devote the remaining twoana a naii montns,.to pushlne the
work of the association and especiallyme warenouse pian. in counties where
I have , not up to this time . had od--
iiuriuiiu w x usk tne neiD, Of
rn.il inuurnuai men . m me Work, -

UUJ .rcf l ' ex ""ve committeehave faithfully discharged ! the dutiespiacea upon tnem, and like the mem-
bers of the National committee, they
nave pam tneir own travel jtnd totalexpense to every meeting. This, is asname and a disgrace to 'tfce' cottonproducers and business: men of theState." -

At the conclusion Vof Mr. .'Moore's
remarks . short speeches were ; madeby J. J. Laughinghoti&e,. of Pitt coun-
ty; J. A. ? Brown, of ;Chadbourne; S.
II. Hobbs, of Sampson coupty; Ashley

Only one "BROMO ; QUININE.
That Is LAXATIVE' BROMO QUIN-
INE. Lofkfy the signature of E. W.
GROVE.: Vsea the World over to Cure
a Cold in y)uo Day. 25 I

New York Oct. 16. Kings county lble.
hospital physicians i having declared In speaking of the fall in the price
both Rev. Maxwell Walenta, pastor of of cotton, Mr. Jordan said there were
St. Lucas German Evangelical Luth- - three reasons: first, the large amount
eran church, of Williamsburg, and of cotton thrown on th market. flood-M- rs

Dora Bauer, his "affinity" in- - Ing it; second, a 'large percentage of
wine, the couple were discharged in the producers are sol situated that
the police court today. Mrs. Bauer, they must produce lles on their ex-w- ho

is the wife of Louis A. Bauer, ah I pectancy. and the merchants who had

22 Inches wide, andf 18 Inches deep
D put on ine marxec. xnis win save
In both freight charges and storage
chargea, and Insurance rates, all of
which will be reduced tola minimum
and be a saving of millions of dol
lars to the farmers, j

Mr. Jordan appealed to the farmers
to abolish the present lack of system
In storing cotton, and! was; In favor of
every State enacting' laws lnmposlng
heavy penalties upon f cotton factors.
warehousemen ana rauroaas that do

k- - ri

Mr. Jordan advocated the Introduc
tion of the local gin; compress, and
favored also the adoption of cotton

In regard to speculation; he said
the South is opposed! to it, but the
spinners and large handlers of cot-
ton, he said, are not opposed to cotton
exchanges. The average farmer In the
South, where the growers have no
need of an exchange is opposed to
the exchange, an dhe. declared that the
aree on the prlce Qf the staple, a it
is the business ororfe to get it as
Cheaply as possible, atfd of the other
to get as large a price for It as pos- -

supplied them with necessaries, were
obliged to dispose of one cotton; and
the third reason was the severe money
stringency in this country and In
Europe.

Advancement In the brlce of cotton.
he declared, can onl be enhanced"
through system. A system can be de-
vised by which the crop can be financ-
ed before it leaves the hands of the
farmers. The supply cn be managed
so as to satisfy the demands of the
mills, and thereby bring about a sta-
ble price. First there must be a sys- -
4aw 4 uta aV Alia Aa V A4r t a avatam
finance the stored cotton, so that the
weak cotton will not break the mar- -
ket. It is not the buyejr who offers a
low Drice that breaks the market, but

In the market, he declared. Is the man
who sells a bale of cotton for a low
price. He said this was the only true
and store solution of the problem in
the South. . -

The attention of the otton growers
was called to the bearish literature
sent out every year saying there would
be a surplus of raw cotton... He held
that there would not bis any surplus
cotton, and telling cjf the many
spindles, said the world's de-
mand for cotton j is limlteo
only by the world's spindles, and the
demand for cotton : is constant!y on
the Increase. He believed that cot-
ton was worth fifteen cents per
pound, and held that. If Jthe crop were
properly marketed. the price would
be fifteen cents. Cotton Is; the most
valuable monetary product? on , the
face of the globe, said! Mr. Jordan.
and the cotton growers are getting
less for their labor thin any other
class of people In America, it He said'
cotton had entered thl domain ofwool, nax ana linen and had driven
them from competition.!

There are no neoDie f. in Amrimmore money than tho cotton

electrotyper, and the minister were ar.
rested a few days ago charged with
offending public decency and were'
committed to have their sanity in- -
quired Into as they had declared them- -
selves t- - be "soul mates." Relatives
took therr. In charge upon their re--
lease.

OIL TRUST'S DEFENSE.
lawyers Have Irepnred to Meet the

Government's Case.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York. Oct. 16. Counsel for

the Standard Oil Company have pre- -
pared an elaborate defense in the

v (

government's suit for dissolution of the man who accents the price offer-th- e
oil combine, which they say will I ed bv the buyer. The! greatest bear

iast Aiiiancs . ..mr .... v. . 4.4 5
Ba2".b?ri"itv 4.50Tickets 'be sold October 11th to
18th lncitSslve."Final 'limit October21st. 107. ; . . '

LPJJ0 a6th special train willOperated frOm I!PanfrTt an4 nntnta
west leaving New Bern at 4:55 a. m..and on October 17th nwxi9i min winbe. operated" from RaWest, leaving T?n n fnrt .K r . 1 c a mr

1

be developed In its entirety when the
government's attorneys have conclud
ed taking their testimony.

FLORIDA TOWN SCORCHED.

Southern Part of Plant; City Destroyed
With a Loss of 175,000.

(By the Associated Press.)
Jacksonville, Fla., pet, 16. Fire,

which started In the opera house at
Plant City, late last night, destroyed
the southern portion j of the city.
Twenty business houses! and residences
were destroyed. The loss is $75,000.

DID NOT KILL HER.
Lucy Upscy Not Dead as Reported Af--

ter the Shooting. j
T I

By the Associated Press.)
Columbia, S. C. Oct! 16. A soecial

to the State from Union, savs that Lu-- Icy Lipsey, the negro who was shot yes-- j
leraay oy ur, win undeer. and who I

it was currently reported last night,
was acaa, was suu living at six 'dotal: 1

Bones, chief of the division of exploi-
tation at the Jamastown .Expositionresigned today effective November 1
He will return to SL Iuls.TLtvlng ac-
cepted a position there within ad-vertising company. . ; ; U

1 VV

FOUND INSIDE FAIH CX'.pUNDS
i Wednesday 10th one ladlsj- - jhand

Owner can get same by
(bar-

-

said bar and contecital andfor this ad. I. W. Rortri 22
. Martin St.. Ralaig-h-. Nd;j

1 a

it V A a5 Raleigh. Southern, Railwayfreight staUon 11:15 a. m. Returning '

JL ;'IJalelgh. Southern RaUway '
"ifht station at S:0yp. m. - - ;

il??1 Parlor car ".nce" be cp- -
erated on each of I.ese trains throughto Raleigh anf return.V
It. E. L. v.irxr tt TTT?rwsT'cthis evening. ! t . ri

,
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